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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

0. W. PARRI3H,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Canyon City, Oregon.

M. L. OLMSTEAD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Canyon City, Oregon,

Geo. B. Curuey,

Attornoy ctt Xia'w,
Canyon City, Oregon.

M. Dustin,
Attorney at Law,

Canyon City, Oregon.

F. C. HORSLEY, M D.
Graduate of the university of penn-sylvani- a,

April 8, 1S4S.

Canyon City, Oregon. '
Office ' in lils Drug Store, Ma;n

Street Orders for Drugs promtly filled
No professional patronage solicited

unless directions aie s'rictly followed.

J. W. HOWARD, M. D.,

Canyon City, Grant Co., Oregon.

0. M. D0DS02T, M. D.,

rEx".ixo City, - Ogn.
N. H. BOLEY,

JCS-Den- tal romns first door south of
Dr Howard's Dru Store.

Canyon City. Oregon.

G. I. 1IAZELTINE,

CANYON CITY, OREQON.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN.
Pesidence--Joh- n Day, Grant Coun
ty Oreeon.

PHILIETSOHAI'&GO,
Announce that they have re

ceived a full and well assorted
Stock of

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

which they offer

O.A.S3EL
Having bought for Casli w7.1

i'e prepared to sell our Goods

cheaper than they were ever
I;efore sold in this Market.

Canyon City, Jan. 1G. 1880.

The cheapest place to "buy
PAINTS, OILS,

TURPENTINE,
CLASS, PUTTY,

VARNISHES
And WALL PAPER

Is at Sam. Sired' s, opposite
the M. E. Clmrch, Canyon
CityOregon. nl2tt.
HOWARD & C0m,

MEAT MARKET.

JOHN DAY CITY, OREGON- -

We keep the best qualities of

VEAL, CORNED BEEF,
BEEF, MUTTON,

PORK, HAM, BACON

LARD, SAUSAGE,
' ETC., ETC.

Constantly on hand and for sale at the
LOWEST MARKET RATES.

JjhnJDay Oct, 80th, 1879.

Hotels.
N. Rulison, A. H. GrotH.

CITY HOTEL
Canyon City, Oreqon,

RTJLIS0N & GR0TH, - - Proprietors
Beg leave to inform their friends

And tho Public Generally
That they can be found at tba

OLD STAND,
And aro alwaws ready to famish good

Board and Lodging
AT MODERATE PRICES.

A fire and burglar proof safe has
been plac d in the house for the accoui- -

modafion of guests.

Ghange Hotel.
PUAIHin CITY, OHKfiON,

J. IL Ilardnian, Proprietor.
The accommodations at tbo above Hotel nre

gom7, and every caro will bo taken to mnke
guen'fs fool at homo.

bods, and as good a tabic
at tbo market affords furnished at reasonable

HARNEY HOTEL.
Fort Harney, Oregon,
W. W. JOIfrSOr., Pronritm., i

Having completed my Tlotel
mi uiijni4 iu ciuuiuiui tut;

traveling public with care and
comfort. The table is supplied
T .T -- l . 1, . 1, 1, ...1 4. l' 1
w mi uiu uuai iiiu iijiiiKui luiorus.

The beds are neat and clean.
I i T f iri T t r- - ri-t- - rm tr I

dMmm
STAGE LINE,

Yaile & Co.t Proprietors
Departs from Canyon City for Th"

Dulles and Baker Citv, Daily.

Arrives from tbe same points, Daily.
11. O. "Williamson, Sup't.

CANYON CITY & McDERMIT

1, 1 - '

STAGELINE,
Proprietor

Departs from Canyon City
cn Monday, Thursday, and Sat
urday ol each week.

Arrives at Canyon City on
Sunday, Wednesday and Fri-
day of each week.

. OLLIVER k CO
5

Proprietors of the

John Day SVlilfe Ranch
Will fniTiieli llm nnnnln f Tfiltn MnrII ill miiu'o" iiiv i,vwv ui uuim iiii"
mwl nnnvnn fitim witTi milk liv tliA

allon cr quart.
"sz-W-b sell the best of milk, and our
charges arc reasonable.

J II N WOOtSEV. GK!'. UOUSMAN.

WOOLSEY & HOUSMAtf,

CANYON CITY, OREGON.

rilTIE BAR ie fluppliod with pure Wines anj
Liquora, Beer. Ale, BitterB and Cigars.

FINE BILLIARD TABLES
In the Salon. gJGive us a call.

I.
TOMATOES.

Put up expressly for Family
Use, in three pound cans.
Warranted, finer, better and

cheaper than the Tmported To-

matoes, By G. W. Houston,
Canyon City, Oregon. For
sale by Phil, Metschan k Co.,
Gundlach & Bro. and the

AMERICA'S FAST HORSES.
Tbe followiug is a revised list o

horses that have trotted in 2:20 or
better, and as it is taken from the
Chicago it may be rolied
upon a9 correct. Those dead are
marked with a and those retired with
at.
St. Julien, 2:12f
Goldsmith Maidf 2:14
J'ulaf 2:15
Lucille Golddustf 2:16
Uarby 2:16M
GlostiT 2:17
Red Cloudf 2:18
Judge Eullerton . 2:18
Edwin Forestt . 2-1- 8

Dick Swivellert . 2:18
r n,v m0 2-1- 8

Lady Maudef 2:181
Slow Go 2:18
Norwood . 2:18
Albemarle . 2:19
Alley . 2:19
Graves 2:19
Bodine 2:19
Iannis 2:19

T. L. Younct 2:19
0j mors 2:19
Tiinket 2:19

iwty Goiddustf 2:20
LiMle Fred .2:20
Frank 2:20
John rr 2:20
lit ba J ones . 2:20
ftarust 2:13
Hopeful 2:14

atuuaier
1 2:15

American Girl . 2:16

UVim'.iii, 2:162
JJester 2:17
Nettie lb . 2:18
Great E stern 2:18
Pr. teiue 2:18
San (a Glaus 2:18
Lucjfcf 2:18
Midnight 2:18
(J1. Lewis . 2:18
Cozt'e 2:19
Ed ward f 2:19
Bonesettor .2:19
George Palruer . 2:19

2:19

Croxief 2:19
2:19

idf laidef , 2:19
Mambrino Gift . 2:20
May Queen .2:20
Prospero .2:20
Naiujj Ilacketij". .2:20
Belle Brasfii-- 2:20

She came into the office, Fmilmgand
beautiful. George and she were en

gaged aud George had a case. He had

a galley of solid nonpareil on his frame,
which he was ahout to lock up and

A.

piove. Ueorge, blushing like a girl,
shook her hand and called her his dnr
ling- - She eyed the galley and smiled
sweeter than ever.

. . ,,.t- - i i, .ir.n I lrwirtrr rlnir aha aniH f 1 nwMr.j, CJCuft
ir.e gaiiey m nonpareil, "are mose tlie
things you print with "

"Yes. dailine !" said Doddy, feelinir- -

She swept ber taper fingers over the
matter, squabbling the ODtire galley.

"Bless yon, my darling !" said

George, chokingly, the sweat pouring
down his face.

"Why, Doddy dear, its all in little
pieces, ain't it !"

"Yes, love," said George, gently tak-

ing her hand and leading hcr toward

the door. "Good bye, darling !" he
hesaid.

"Bye-by- e; be sure to come to Dight."

"Dear me," she soliloquized, "how

George loves me ! He nearly subbfd
when I touched those funny little thiog-umie- s.

be
George, moodily: "I wish all woman

were in h eaven."

Write for Your Rapes. Acottm-porar- y

very properly urges upon its
readers that every farmer, gardentr,
fruit grower or stock-rais- er gains some

neVideas 'of 'value for publication by
practical observation in every day bus-ines- p.

One moment, with a pencil and

shape that would prove of untold value
to the reader of this journal and the
agricultural pres generally, for we
learn of each otoer and publish only
practical facta gathered from the expe- -

rience of the farmers, gardeners, fruit--

growers and stock-raise- rs of the world,

If you wish to have a thorough practi- -

cal journal (as we believe you all do)
adapted to the center of this Union, a
journal which shall be a text-boo- k and
guide to every readej, you should each
ana an contnoutc to its columns and
feel a personal interest in makiog its
contents truthful and practical.

The Sheep Owner's Opportunity.

The paramount consideration, with
the average nock owner, is to realize
the greatest profit from his investment
of capital and subsequent care and at--

teotioo. To the question, how if this
most certainly to be secured? TheTill.. mlJournal naa otten answered, ana now
reitterates net the best stock within
your reach; so breed and feed these as
os to secure the highest development
create and preserve for your flock and
its production such a reputation as will
insure a ready market at good relative
prices; try very lew experiments; sray
on solid ground, even thongh the uash- -

es of profit promised by a deviation, or
ite shadow of temporary disaippoiot--

ment, may invite you to walk in new
fields. No matter what the blood, or

low nearly penect tne Hnimai may oe,

intelligence, liberality, and kindness on
the part of tne fhepherd will make
tlieu. hetter; and with such improve- -

orent will come additional prout-pr- oht

through increased weight of fleece;

,ront tnrou.n a ne.vior percentage or

ambs, and their speedy arid more per--
feet development; profit by reason of

securing oursido prices aud ready sale
for whatever i placed on the mafket
because of its superior quality; and
finally, the advantage of freedom for
the the raony hardships and annoy- -

ances inseparable from attendance up.
on unthiifty or otherwise undesirable
animals.

Though every flock owner cannot
have the best sh.ep, there is encourage- -

ment in the tact that no one is so cir--

cumstanced that he cannot have the
best sheep, there is encouragement in
the fact that no one is circumstanced

that ho cannot with certainty and rap
idity advance the excellence of such as

ha may possess. Animals of great ex--

cellence, representing all varieties of
all breed, can be had at prices within
the reach of every breeder. Feed is

plenty, labor is cheap, information up- -

on any point of douDt can be had for
the asking, prices an, good, the demand
active- -in short, the opportunity and
incentive for a general advance all along
the line of those engaged io sheep hus- -

tonot
for

unmistakable signs of a forward move

tuent. Live-Stoc- k Journal.

Selection the Stallion.

We will peraume that the breeder
has dofiuafely decided in his own mind

breed or etiain or family he pro

poses to select from. He ought th6n

ry V find a colt that has the

possible line uniformly dis

tinguished for tho quality upon

bases his Bilr.it on, aid ihn he

should look carefully to see that no

constitutional infirmities have been

herited. If blindness not the

result of accidental injury in the near
ancestry, although the colt himself may

apparently free from any in
his organs of vision, it is a point

against him. And so of any con-stitut.on- al

defect, or infirm-

ity, whether of form, structure or'Jdig-positio- n.

Infirmities of temper are es-

pecially liable to be transmitted. It
very desirable that the breeder
kuow, to the minutes detail, the char-

acter of the acnes try both the pa
onld pi ee his ftfcoughtB in tjtemal and maternal aid ea, and fch fa?--

' v..

'

ther they dan be to ba fretf
from constitutional defect3 of any1'

kind; the better. The colt-- may.be free
from any serious defects; but i they
are known to have existed in the near
ancestry, there is alwsya more of lesr
danger that ho will transmit thtm tor

his progeny. Every observant horse- -

man of expi rience cn call to minct

numerous instances confirming thV

truth of this position. The writer
once owned a grey stallion, ihat wot
nni Ktr o Oot!; f o

mare. "When placed in the brteding
itaJ, it wns found that he, quite often'
got dun colts, even out of grey mares.
Investigation into the anoestry of this
horse dereloned the fact that his see
ood dam wa3 a dun mar9. Hire w

had iho quality of color hine
dormant lnrough tw0 generations, and

re.appeariDg imder the most unexpecK
ed circumstances in the" third. rStock
joumai

An JWtfiWtattie --tianeflY

jt j8 estimated that the Iliff estate
now own8 about 3000 head of catuV
of all Qe8t I? includes eight ranches,- -

the principai range being 160 miles in
th b 60 mie3in wjdtb at the up

por end and tapering to a point at the'
oth It BitUQted between the Un
ion pacific Raiiroad and the South
plat riye and reachcg westward to

the fu0th)M ineliKiing portions cf Col-- -

orod w t0DJing and Nebraska. With'
ia tbe ps8t tw0 ,here haro beQI1

added l0 jhe herd by parchaBe, 17,--

300 cfctl,e from jexaS the caiver
brftnded wifchin (hat time UUffiber aboufc

8000 head Wjthin the B&mQ period
25 m havs beeQ lnarketed for heef

.
and Q00 b(J marketod this vear.
The Value flf fhc frtata Jg esthnated at
3ij50(?,-000- . Stock Journal.

H. Villiard. This gentleman, who
is virtunllyjat the head of the carrying
trade of the entire Northwest, returned
o Portland on Saturday last, with his

party of Eastern Tourists Io course of
conversation with him, he informed us

that trial lines fur a branch railroad to

Antelope valley, to command the trade
Grant county and Ochoco, will be in

progress early next Spring. This
when completed, will tend to make our
city a railroad center. Air. Villiard also

w of tlie Pinion tha the people are in
need of oheaper fuel, and he proposes tor- -

remedv the Preseot defeci bJ line o

colliers between the two oities of

Seattle and Portland. This would, in
his opinion, be ihe means of delivering
Seatlle COftl hfcre on a fair Profit at nine
dollars per ton, which is cheaper than
nr-wo- od at four dollars per cord. Thia

would be th mettnfl of grently reduciDS
an itera of household expense which is

Tel7 Duratnsome me wiar

encouraged and fostered by the new

corporation. Inland Empire.

"William ABtor has sold all his race
horses and retired from the turf, having

o w of thjJ atfnoyances and
expenses inseparable from such amuse-

ments. A man must have a natuifrl

love of to adhere long equine
amusements. Astor took it up as an
imitation of Belmont and Bonner. In
their case, however, there is a passion

for animals which explains the lavish

expenditure. Bonner's outlay for oafre

for 100 fine horses is not less than thirty
thousand dollars per year. When you

add to this the interest on the estimat-

ed value of tha animals (8300,000) and-yo- u

have expense cf 8830 per week.

In all the history of horsemanship,

thore ha been no puch enthusiasm as-tha- t

of Bonner. For thiaty years he

has been buying all the' fastest Ameri--

ean hones, and he st 11 is, like Oliver"

Twist, ooly asking for mora. .
"

"UI DiDCD nybefonndonllletOd,ftnlo rnrCft noweii co hmnvg w
vsrttelns Bureau, (H)Sortic8t.). whrre adverttsilB--

ooaurosts may do

bandry are at hand, and thosj who do fflonths' ile assur(1 us that erytnmg

intend to avail themselves thereof which would dd tbe growth and ex-ha- d

Pans'011 of Eastern Oregon, should bebetter stand aside, there are
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